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U A. W. Snyder and Izora
Vi of Selinsgrove spent Sunday
jlr?. A. A. Ulnch.

Irna Stuck spent Sundav with
W in Middleburg.

uiel Yoder and Verna Walter
of New Berlin, visited the lat--
ncle, B. F. Walter and wife.

L Sallie Walter of Sunbury
Sunday with her parents Ed.

Lei and wife.
Lnre Erdley is attending school

Jeeburg.

ml J UWJia VI ihaauf7avvii Mtaajo- -

business at this place Monday.
P. Hare spent Sunday with
Ulnch,'

. Ott and Mattie Ulrich of
iye called on Antes Ulricb... ...

lie Hottenstein of Selinsgrove
her parents. Henry Hotten- -

md wife.
E. Hummel of Lewistown

lti few days at this place vieifc--
Watives and, friends, t , . . ,

Vr Sunday school opened last
j, rbilip Kousb, supt, and
Mamie Kxeamer.. organist.

one and all and. help in the
work. We sincerely mourn

ofa faithful member, Charles

Ma mp m Omwmmmmb.
the ead of the camwiJirn."

ip Clark, Missouri's brilfiamt

odi tension, loss of sleep and
tut speakuur I had about

It teemed that all
organs in 'my body were out of
r,bff three bottles of Electric
at made me all right, ' It's the

d medicine ever oM
i druggist's counter." Over.
d, run-dow- n men and weait,
women cain. splendid health

litality from lectrio Bitters
them. Cnly 50o. Guaranteed
ddleburjr Drug Co., Gray bill,

111.11 W Va. MWlHVWi V. V
Simpsell, Fennacreek, Pa. .

. KANTX.

Pie reader of the "Post" will
from again front Kan tz.
A.Swartx ofFreeburg spent
iy with his brother, Ira.

band is holding rehearsals
Thursday evening and are

to give all calls their ira
te attention.

Sprenkel and .Wm. D.
are making preparations to
ct new barns on their farms.

C. Sprenkel. our hustling
ster, has discontinued his trips
Shamokin. He will hereafter
ill of his produce

Kantx correspondent to the
' says we are not. the right

to write for paper. It may all
true, but when we start to plow

held, we do not fasten the
ole at the collars of both

like be did. ,

Health
"For 2S veara I have never
itied taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ifrery sprint. ' cleanses. my
I'M, makes (no feel strong, and

me good In every way."
,bn P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. - You
ire invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be

lctive. You become strong,
;teady,courageous. That's
lhat Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Jill do for you.
I MMaMttt. AnenaUs.

,k rnr doctor wbat he think, f Ay!!
Prtlla. HakMwtdUbmlthtoRmad

'roily nHxllelaa. follow hi adYiea an
1U bifcwirt.

QUNDORt. -

Oua farmers are unusually busy
this spring and find help very srarce,

. Our coal diggers are making the
money es they find ready sale and
goodpiicea.

Our fishermen meet with fair sue-- J

cess, but the fish pirates across the
river, who before dawn of day, , cut
their nets and help themselves to
the fish should be cautious as justice
only slumbers, it never sleeps j

Our tax-pny- must pay . up as
our collectors are being prosecuted
tor not getting the taxes in. The
scales will now be turned. A poor
rule that docs not work both ways.

Farming potatoes brines in more
monev than digging gold in K loo- -
dyke.

'

We ought to have a county poor
house or our township must build
one, and the building ought to . be
45x100 feet and 7 stories high to
accommodate all the. applicants as
the string reaches already from here
to Harrisburg and every week new
customers apply, and . there is a
spirit of pride among our people to

L .!..! .L. 4 L- i-pUt meir relatives uu uie ujwihuud.
Shame.

Our merchant says he never paid
as high prices for butter and eggs
in the month of May as he does now.

Our supervisors are bringing our
roads up to our old standard.

.Laziness and bad housekeeping
is running more people than pros
perity.

Wares are bierh and work plenti
ful and yet people want to be taken
care of by the municipality.

E. 8. Aucker was in town on an
official consultation.

Jacob Kers tetter is running Dnn--
dore's plantation with perfect de
light -

A number of our farmers got
their seed oats from our merchant.

Milton Kerstetter, a bright and
iromising young boy, has sworn

to No-Tobac-co and his
loyalty to a better life is worthy of
imitation by other boys.

Spray your trees now, it will de
stroy the caterpillars and assure a
heavy crop of perfect fruit.

Jacob S. Keichenbach of Pitts
burg was visiting his relatives the
post week.

Oscar Loneacre, the carpenter ot
TT-- a. a I -- i I.!.not opnnn,. is very owj. m ui
trade.

UumI Uk SIMM) WU.

tortures . of itching and burnins;
aoeaitia. BA&ldhAaH or other akin di--
seaaee. HowT Why. by nsinsj
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve, the earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure for
rTlAa Vnar RnrM. Suit RhAilfTI.
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible
for riles. 2oe at the joiaaieDurgn
urug km., uraypiu, uarmana w,
Richfield, Pa.. Dr. J. W, BamPtell.
trennscreeK. ra.

PENN'S CREEK.

Our enterprising merchant C. M.
Showers has been to the city of
Brotherly Love last week buying
in his spring and summer goods.

W. U. Uarlman and wife visited
Laurelton friends over Sunday

Elmer Zechman moved his saw-

mill into a woods near Beavertown
where he has some sawing.

Sallie Stahl one of the Academic
students of Freeburg, was in town
over Sunday.

Messrs Henry Markle and Geo.
Hartman left for Lewistown Mon-

day, where they procured employmen-

t-Edward

Bailey transacted busi-

ness at the county seat Monday.
Postmaster Siine was to Mlfflin--

bunr Monday morning.
Phares Boyer, who is working at

Lewistowd was home over Sunday.
M. L. Sampsel who has been

working in West Va., arrived home
last Friday.

Robert Wirtb and family of
Kantz, were the guests of. landlord
Bingaman and wife Sunday.

rtnctnr Aa a nhYalcian. I must con--
iintui th na of alcoholio bTraees.

Patient But you use mem youreu.
Doctor Yes; but not as a physician.

When I drink, I am nothing but an or-

dinary human being with a thirst.
Puck.

KeTettlii tireat Bcrt.
' It is often asked bow such startl
insr cures, that puzzle the best ohv- -

sioians, are effected by Dr. King's
cw .Uiscotery tor tJonsumption.

Here's is the secret ft cuts out the
the phlegm and germ-infecte-d mu-
cus, and lets the life-rivi- ng oxygen
enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most in-
fallible remedy for all Throat and
Lung Diseases. Guaranteed bottles
fiOo and f 1.00. Trial bottles free at
the Middleburg Drug Co., Gray-bil- l,

German and Co., iiiehfield, Pa.
Dr. J. W. E&mpselL Pennscreek.
Fa, -

CROSMlEl SAVO:

11 Peruna is an Excollont Spring Catarrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

B01T. DiV. A. GBOSTE50B, OF TBI FAMOUS HI0 FAJIILT.

Boa. Dan. A. Orosvenor, Deputy Auditor for .the War Department, ta a latter
written treat Waahlagton, D. Cn says i

-- AU9W m t9 xpr$ss my gratitude to you tor tbo btntttt itrtvtd
from 000 bottle ot Peruna. One week tea brought wonderful carnage

aad I ii how aa well aa ever. Betide being oae ei tbo very best
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy."-- "

DAN. A. OROSVENOR.

Ia a recent letter he says i
m consider Peruna really more meritorious thaa I did when I wrote

you last I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the
country asking me U my certificate la genuine, I Invariably answer.
yea.Dan, A. Oroavenor.

A Cty 0aiaUlaar letter.
Bon. Joan Williams, County Commie

stoner, ot 617 West Seeonal street, Dnlmth,
llian says the toUowlng la regard to
Peraaat - -- r -- .. r

- As a remedy tor eaUrra I eaa
Xlpowwkat

II is to suffer from that terrible disease
and I feel skat tt la say duty to speak a

PORT TREVORT0N.

Mrs. Loyd Speece of Nineveth is
visiting her parents Jno. D. Bogar
and wife.

Clarence Lenig of Miltou spent
Sunday with his mother.

The Y. P. C. U. of the United
Brethern church will hold a festival'
May 17th.

Mrs. Jacob Charles and two sons.
John and Carl of Philadelphia spent
a few days with her brother-in-la- w

H. F. Charles and family last week.

A bright baby boy has taken up
his abode with Chas. Shaffer and wife.

Miss Maggie Kelly of Williams- -

port is visiting her aunts Mrs.
Shaffer and Mto Elizabeth Kelly.

Mrs. Emanuel Neitz paid her son
Oliver and family a visit at Sunbury
last week.

The coal diggers are again bard
at work.

The most important subject of
the day is. the expected bridge be
tween Herndon and our place. . .,

Bogar and Bingaman have a new
coal yard and are now ready to ac-

comodate the public with the Sus
quehanna's product.

We noticed last week that Bogar's
plaining mill was again in operation.
Hope it may contiuue its work as it
had been one of our last industries
since the abandmeut of the canal.
Bogar has placed an engine boiler
in bis mill and we think be will
continue his business at the old

stand.
- Our enterprising citizens have

not as yet perfected tneir plans for

the shirt factory but we hope they
will go ahead as there is nothing
which will aid our town as much
as the employment of its citizens
because they as a general rule spend
their money where they earn it

Several real estate transactions
were made in town last week, be-

tween the executor of the Backus
estate and some of our townsmen.

There are still, according to the
Washington Star, many
people who attach more Importance
to the fact that March came In like a
lamb than they do to any remarks ot
the weather bureau.

.li-:- - . - -
good word for the tonic that brought me
Immediate relief. ' Peruna cored me of a
bad ease ef eatarrk and I knew it wttl
care, ay atiter sufferer frees that

WOllama.
Clse Jlfattie L OuUd, President nil-aol- a

Toung People's Cbrlatlan Temper-aato- s

VUHt, ia a eeaat lettes freat
,

"'HAMOKIN DAM.

Martin Slear and wife, Prof. T.
A. Stetler and wife were visitor? at
Middleburg Saturday.

Mrs. Ji McKinney of Sunbury
was a visitor at the home of Mrs.
Win. Snyner Thursday.

Jno. Fairchilds of Sunbury was
a visitor with his uncle Frank San--
tee and wife Sunday.

Mrs, Samuel. Trutt and two
daughters of Hummel's wharf were
seen on our streets Thursday.

Dr. A. A. Yoder of Selinsgrove
is attending the sick child of Sher-
man Fisher and wife.

Mrs. Bordman and son Albert
of Shamokin wre visitors of Mrs.
Wm. Snyder and family Sunday.

Mr. Yost and wife of Rock Glen
were visitors among friends Sunday.

Mrs. Aaron Shipe was a visitor
to her sister at Shamokin, who was
very ill, one bay last week.

Mrs. P. & Hitter and family of
Middleburg made a pleasant call
among friends Sunday.

J. H. Rhoads and Frank Santce
and wife who were reportd as
Middleburg visitors was a mistake.

Allison were vieitors to Sun
bury Friday.

Martin Slear had the first fish
this season, even-

ing. Good for Martin.

SELINSGROVE.
Very high winds prevailed for

several days last week Sunday.
Geo. Davis and wife returned

from their trip to the Exposition at
Charleston.

a number of new students
arrived this term at SuBquehanna
University.
' M; L. Wagenseller returned from
his trip to Philadelphia Friday.

The game of Base Ball iwtween
Un. and Ursinus was

won by our team. The
9 to

Mrs. Snyder ofN. J. is
visiting her parents, Dr. B. F.
Wagenseller and wife.

7

fsssMJf Pemm aim a rivet mag
ttonmtmtleo nmmmmM reetarW
catarrh et the ajmtem Aremeaytkat
wltt cmre catarrh ei the wteateeh rHf

the sum etattha ot the asexoos
anywhere. I have found H

the heat remteayi haveever tried for
catarrh, aad heUevlmg U worthy mty
emdoneaumt Igladbraeeerd U.MatUe
U QuUd.

A Oaaar Letter.
Bon. W. P. Brownlow, Congrestmaa

from .Tennessee, writes from Wash
lagton,D.C, the following t " .

"I suffered from eatarrh of the
stomach for several years, and for the
past twelve monthe was In an exceed
Ingly eriUoal My attenUon
was called to your Peruna, and I began
to use It, and my improvement was

after the first Urea days. I
have taken bottles of the medicine
and I feel satisfied that I am now almost,
If not permanently, cured. In connec-
tion with the Peruna, I have ufed your
Manalln for biliousness and torpid liver.
I regard it as the beet medicine for this
purpose that I have ever used. Having
been benefited so muck myself, I give
you this statement, that others may be
likewise benefited." W. P. Brownlow,
M. C, Jones boro, Tena.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser-
voir Council No. 188, Northwestern Le-

gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes from 2585 Polk street, N. E. s

"I been
troubled all my
life with catarrh
in my head. I
took Peruna for
about three
months, and
now think I am
permanently
cured. I believe
that for catarrh
in all its forms
Peruna ta the
medicine of the
age. It eurea

LaTfiJ

Mrs. Elmer riemlnf,
Minneapolis, Minn.

whea all other remedies fall. I can
heartily reoammead Peruaa as a catarrh
remedy ."Mrs. Elmer Fleming.

Treat Catarrh ia Sartat.
The spring is ths time to treat catarrh.

Cold, wet winter weather often retards
a cure of eatarrh. If a course of Peruna
is taken during the early spring months
ths curs will be prompt and permanent.
There can be no failures if Peruna ia
taken intelligently during the
weather of spring.
.As a systemic eatarrk remedy Peruna
eradicates catarrh from the system
wherever It may be located. It cures ea
tarrk of the stomach or bowels with the
same certainty as eatarrh ef the head.

If you do not derive prompt and sstls
factory results the use of Peruna,
vjrtte at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
all atatement ef ywur ess end ke will

be pleased give jreu his value! la se
vice gratia. . ..

,
.

' Address Dr. Hartman, of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Oelambaa,
Onto.

The Debate Friday eve between
Juniata College and Susq. Uu.
was well attended. The Question
Resolved "That The U. a should
retaiu permanent of the
Phjllipines," was debated in the
Affirmative by S. U. and the Neg-

ative by Juniata. The question
was decided in favor of the Negative
on mere sentiment as our boys had
all the arguments.

Oscar Schrader is visiting F. II.
Schroder and wife, his parents.

Merchant Meek has gone to Phila.
to make his purchase of spring goods.

Our public schools will close Fri-

day.

a Weis has put in a new plat-

form scales on the street where the
others were.

This is a great convenience to the
public.

Mrs. Focht and daughter re-

turned from a trip to Phila. last
week.

Taklast Ke Cissctt.
Waiter I expect you to pay in ad-

vance, air.
Guest What do you mean?
Waiter No offense, sir, whatever;

but the last who ate here
They had been visiting friends at !

KO bone in his throat and died
V ICKBDUrg. I wltnout paying--

, ana vuo "
Mr. Reigie of Kreamer was seen out ot n.yjvageTit-Dlts- .

in our vicinity Thursday. j a

' Miss Clara Wendt and Mrs. ' ... . ' ,
Wendt

supper Thursday

and

.

Quite

,

Susq. College
score was

6.
Nettie

-

hare

oondition.

noticeable
three

have

favorsbls

from

President

control

Dr.

gentleman

ivev. w. a., naa.i ueiu com
munion services at Reiser s church
Sunday.

J. S. Stahl and wife spent Sun-

day with S. J. Stroub and family at
Hummel's wharf.

Mrs. J. S. Keichenbach of Pitts-

burg spent lost week at homo with
Henry Scholl and family.

Miss Carrie Sholly left for
Sunday where Bhe intemds to

spend the summer
A S. Sechrist made a business

trip to Harrisburg last Tuesday,

Mrs. F. C. Fisher spent a few

days of last week at Sunbury.

J. S. Aucker moved his steam

sawmill to near Fremont.

Out carpenters are erecting a new

house for Col man becbolu.
Young men and women are gen'

eraly known by the company they
keep away from.

THEWS

mm
THE SPRING LINE.

350 Rolls
New Ptterns

Brussels Carpet, 45, 50, 65,7

Velvet Carpets, 75 and $1
Axmin8ter carpets,1.15&l-2-

Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 75

Rag Carpets,
Straw Mattings,
China Mattings,

Linoleums,
Lace & Portiere

CURTAINS.

Dress Goods

Ladies'Suits

Silk Waists

Shirtwaists

Skirts & Jackets,
SUITS $3 TO 820.

TIib Largest LiQB in Santnry.

SILKS, - SATINS,.
SMMMEIl WASH GOODS.

Trexler's Store, '

Sunbury, Penna.
HaaeicBa.

Tomdix Did you ever know a man
who tried to conceal his age?

llojnx lesj once.
Tomdix He must hate been crazy.
iTnlnr Dh. ni: he wasn't. He had

an unmarried twin sieter. Chicago
Daily Aewt.

The Won! Always Happcaa.
rnhwiirirer It was rather hard bar

ing your watch taken out of your
pocket.

lmpecune I should say so. It waa
stolen when I was on my way to pawn
It. J udge.

If Were Tru.
Llvi of great mm oft remind us

We can make our tubllma J

(If tt'i true that time Ii money)
If we only have the time.
Baltimore newt

A COOL REQl'EST. ' ,

Brown Soy, just hurry up If yoa
are coming in; it is deuced cold with1

the window open. Brooklyn Eagle. I

Twice in Coart.
The girl he UBed to to court j

He jilted like a brute. 'fc

Once more, alas! he's gone to court
A breach of promise suit.

rnllaaeipnia rreis. - -


